Introduction
Gregarious nesting occurs in many species of solitary bees and wasps. Various selective pressures have been discussed as the evolutionary basis for this way of living. Some data support natal site fidelity or habitat preferences due to soil characteristics, humidity, pH and surface vegetation to be important [ Brockmann 1979 , Rubink 1979 . Others argue that gregarious nesting may increase mating efficiency or be related to parasitism and predation. According to Michener et al [1958] , aggregated nests may suffer a higher degree of parasite and predator pressure than do more dispersed nests. Aggregations might, however, also constitute an effective defence against these threats [ Lin & Michener 1972 , Rubink 1982 . 99 may find it advantageous to nest close to one another as a "selfish herd" mechanism [Hamilton 1971] against parasites and predators. The presence of numerous close neighbours may decrease the probability of parasitism in a given nest. A recent study of the digger wasp Cra bro cribrellife r Packard 1867 supports this hypoth esis. A positive correlation between wasp nest density and visits by parasitic flies in the area was noted, but average cell parasitism decreased as nest density increased [ Wcisl0 1984] .
The digger wasp Bembix rostrata Linnaeus 1758 provides a good example of gregarious nesting. This wasp prefers sandy habitats, exposed to the sun, and in Europe occurs as far N' as Denmark and S' Sweden. It is one of the largest Hymenoptera in this area, with a length of 13-25 mm [Lornholdt 1975] . Living in dense and numerous aggregations,
